
2 Reply questions 
neply questions arc like questio n tags in form, but we use them to show wc are listening 
and to continue the conversation: 
'TIle doctor suys tile headaches are cuI/sed by stress. ' 'Does si/cl r wO/lder if you're sfJf"di" S too 
mllel/ lime 011 the compuwr. ' 
'My compllter's been cousillS problems al/ week. ' 'Has it? W/wt's wrol/g?' 

Reply questions are positive if the statement is positive, and negative if the statement is 
negative: 'My doctor doesn't like giving antibiotics. ' 'Does,,'t I, e?' 
We usually use a rising tone (";:'), and we st ress the auxiliary verb: l2flfi she? J:lai it? 
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3 Indirect questions 
The form of indirect questions is similar to the form of reported questions (,.. Unit 69.1): 
GO/lid YO" tell me w//ere Stl/dio 5 is? 
We can use indirect questions 10 be polite o r if we th ink the person we are asking may 
not know the answer to the question. We int roduce the question wi th a polite phrase, fo r 
exa mple: 
E.'<cllse me, canjcolllti YOll tell me if this is the correct platform (or Erlill1mrgll? 
Do you kllow IVltal. time tile film fi/ishes? 
I 'd like to kllOw what yOIl thillk about my idea. 

The word order after the polite phrase is the sa me as in reported questions: 

direct question indirect question 
if/w/letller/wll· word (+- subject) + verb: , , , 

' fs litis the road for Cardiff?' 'Can you tell me if this is Vie road for Cmtfiff, please?' 

'W/IQ is the 1II111wgl!r IIcrl'?' 'Do you know wllO lhe munage.r is Ilere? ' 

A We ALWAYS use sta tement word order in indirect questions, and we do NOT use do/(toes 
or did: 
,/ C(m YOII tell me wl/Ut the correct t ime is? ~ Call ,'1911 fe/I me whlft is the ffl"eff time? 
,/ I'd l ike to know wllcre YOll lleard tltat. ~ I'd like le knew II'/lel'e did ,.011 hear Olfl l . 

We can also use the infinitive in ind irect questions: 
'!iow do ),011 tllm lIlis machine all?' - 'Do you kt/ow how to tllm this IIwcll; lIe' on?' 
'Where do we bllY tickets (or tile play?' - 'Cem YOlltel/ liS where to Im)' tickets for tile pIa>'? 
'W hat shollft/I buy?' -- ' I 'd like to kllow wllat to buy. ' 
In spoken English, we o ften say CO/M YOII .. .? and Do >1(]/1 •• .? very fast and th e words run 
together: COl/Id ),oll /k;)dju:1 do YOII /dj u:/. 
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4 Indirect question forms in statements 
If we don't know th e answer 10 a question, we can use a polite phrase such as 1' /l/lIot SI/rf! 
or I don 't kllOw + an ind irect question fo rm: 
'What time does the film sttlr!?' 'I'm afraid 1'111 II0t sIIre Wllflt lime it stllrts. 1'/1 ; lI.'it check. ' 
'Is it railling ;/1 Lom/oll?' -- 'I cu,, ' t tell yOll if it 's rait/illg lIere - I'm ill the studiol' 
'How (/0 I get to Studio 5?' ' I'm sorry. I don 't knuw IlOw to get Olere.) 

We ca n also make a statement wit h an indirect question if we are ' thinking aloud ' 
o r asking ourselves something: 
' Wllere diel J pill my glasses?' - " wonder where 1 pllt my glasses. ' 
'Are YO" spem/ing too I/Il1cll time 011 tile computer?' - 'I wonder i{you (Ire spending too mile" 
time Oil tile computer. ' 
'Oi(1 / tum a'e iron off?' - 'I ca n 't rem ember if I tumed tile iron off. ' 
'What tillle are tile builders coming?' - 'I dot/ 't k/low what tillle ti,e blli{(lers (Ire com;ng. ' 
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